RXD-02-TS
DIRECTIONAL LIGHTS
### Specifications

**Construction:**
- Copper tube shield bullet and cast brass adjustable swivel with 240° rotation
- Aluminum: aluminum tube shield bullet; matching cast aluminum adjustable swivel with 240° rotation

**Lens:**
- High impact clear tempered convex glass

**O-Ring:**
- High temperature red silicone

**Lamp Supplied:**
- 20w MR16 FL (BAB) 5000 hours average rating (35w max copper 50w max aluminum)

**Lamp Options:**
- We recommend 50,000 hour ARROW 4w LED (-LED) or 40,000 hour 5w (-LED5) or 7w (-LED7) ARROW Super Saver LED

**Socket:**
- High temperature ceramic GUS3 bi-pin with 250°C silicone lead wires

**Wiring:**
- Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12v only)
- For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -2SF to catalog number

**Connection:**
- FA-05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable (12/2, 10/2 or 8/2 only)

**Mounting:**
- FA-03 black 9" ABS stake threaded 1/2" NPS

**Finish:**
- Copper - Unfinished only
- Aluminum - black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RXD-02-TS-COP</td>
<td>Copper Tube Shield Bullet</td>
<td>20w MR16 FL (BAB)</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXD-02-TS-BLT</td>
<td>Aluminum Tube Shield Bullet</td>
<td>20w MR16 FL (BAB)</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beam/Glare Control Accessories**

- FA-08-21: Round 1/4" Hex Cell Louver
- FA-11-RXD02-BLUE: Blue Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-11-RXD02-GREEN: Green Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-11-RXD02-AMBER: Amber Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-11-RXD02-RED: Red Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-98-02: Linear Spread Tempered Glass Lens
- FA-104-35C16: Wide Spread/Softee Lens for RXD-02 Copper Series
- FA-104-RXD02ALUM: Wide Spread/Softee Lens for RXD-02 Aluminum Series

**Lamp and Stake Installed to Save You Time and Money**

### Mounting Accessories

**Beam/Glare Control Accessories**

- FA-08-21: Round 1/4" Hex Cell Louver
- FA-11-RXD02-BLUE: Blue Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-11-RXD02-GREEN: Green Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-11-RXD02-AMBER: Amber Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-11-RXD02-RED: Red Tempered Glass Insert Lens
- FA-98-02: Linear Spread Tempered Glass Lens
- FA-104-35C16: Wide Spread/Softee Lens for RXD-02 Copper Series
- FA-104-RXD02ALUM: Wide Spread/Softee Lens for RXD-02 Aluminum Series

### Job Information

- Type:
- Job Name:
- Cat. No.:
- Lamp(s):
- Specifier:
- Contractor:
- Notes:

**Focus Industries Inc.**

- 25301 Commerce Centre Drive
- Lake Forest, CA 92630
- (949) 830-1350 • Fax (949) 830-2359

**Contact Us**

- sales@focusindustries.com
- www.focusindustries.com

**Black Texture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Black Texture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLT</td>
<td>Black Texture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>Antique Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRT</td>
<td>Bronze Textured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM</td>
<td>Camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTX</td>
<td>White Textured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTX</td>
<td>Hunter Textured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RST</td>
<td>Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIR</td>
<td>Weathered Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBR</td>
<td>Weathered Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STU</td>
<td>Stucco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBV</td>
<td>Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>Chrome Powder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acid Wash**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Acid Wash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Bar/Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Bar/Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAV</td>
<td>Bar/Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>Bar/Cav</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black Acid Treatment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Black Acid Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAT</td>
<td>Brass &amp; Copper Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RXD-02-TS Cut Sheet**
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